
Features
•  Minimize front wall damage with a durable, 

insulated FiberPanel® PW (FRP) front wall

•  Protect the environment while protecting  
your cargo with the most environmentally 
friendly, thermally efficient polyurethane foam  
in the industry 

•  Protect rear entry and ease cleaning with a  
solid, 10-gauge steel, one-piece molded  
V-groove threshold

•  Enhance impact resistance and durability  
with a 12-gauge galvanneal-steel floor perimeter 
reinforcing rub rail

Options
•  Increase corrosion resistance and durability  

with a stainless-steel rear frame and stainless- 
steel front verticals 

•  Customize your truck body with a wide  
range of bumpers, side and rear doors,  
and additional insulation 

•  Get your truck quicker with Supreme’s  
in-house reefer installation

•  Customize insulation levels to meet  
your cargo needs
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REFRIGERATED 
KOLD KING
When transporting perishable cargo, you need a solution that  
protects your products and maximizes operating efficiencies:  
the Kold King. Available in a variety of sizes, it can be adjusted  
from single- and mid-temperature to deep-frozen,  
multi-temperature applications. Thermally efficient,  
customizable, and built to stand up to the rigorous  
demands of multi-stop refrigerated delivery, the  
Kold King is a smart choice for transporting a  
variety of products.

IDEAL
FOR

Dairy Flowers Fruit SeafoodMeatIce CreamIce

(Shown with optional insulated double-narrow swing 
rear doors and reefer access steps)
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Height

Width Length 79" 85" 91" 97"*

96" 

12' ● ● ●

14' ● ● ●

16' ● ● ● ●

18' ● ● ●

20' ● ● ●

22' ● ● ●

24' ● ● ●

102" 

18' ● ● ●

20' ● ● ●

22' ● ● ●

24' ● ● ●

• Available sizes limited by chassis type
• Requires approval from chassis OEM

Available Sizes

(Shown with optional reefer unit and reefer access steps)



REFRIGERATED

KOLD KING CAB CHASSIS

AVAILABLE SIZES AVAILABLE OPTIONS

FEATURES

Side Walls • .040" Smooth aluminum pre-painted white panels
• Galvanized-steel Z-wall posts with spruce/pine/fir build ups

Front
• Insulated FiberPanel® PW (FRP) front wall
• Molded-composite front corner wind deflector with fiberglass dormer
• Extruded-aluminum radius vertical front corners

Lining • .090" Seamless glass board lining on side walls and ceiling

Insulation • 3" Polyurethane foam – side walls, ceiling, above cross members in floor
• 4" Polyurethane foam – front wall

Rear Frame • Painted galvannealed steel
• 14 ga. Header
• 12 ga. Corner posts
• 10 ga. One-piece V-groove threshold
• Aluminum drip rail over rear door
• Internal gussets

Rear Door • Medium-temp insulated roll-up
• Safety release and lockable hasp

Floor • Smooth box-type extruded-aluminum (no subfloor)
• Four Kazoo drains

Subframe • 3" I-bean cross members on 12" C/L
• 4" I-beam longsills
• Full-perimeter steel reinforcing aluminum rub rail
• .060" Seamless fiberglass splash pan above cross members
• Pre-coated understructure

Roof • One-piece .032" aluminum skin
• Galvanized-steel roof bows on 24" C/L

Interior Lights • LED dome light with rear switch - hot wired

Exterior Lights • LED clearance lights
• Existing chassis taillights

Bumper • Pooched ICC

Additional 
Features

• Two rear grab handles

Warranty • 1-year white surface and leaks
• 3-year/36,000-mile limited bulkhead-to-bumper warranty
• 5-year limited structural warranty (roof, wall and floor structure)
• See our warranty policy for details

Side Walls • Aluminum contoured rubrail (hat section)

Front • Insulated bulkhead (2", 3", 4") - movable and stationary
• Polished-aluminum cast front corners

Lining • 1/4" FiberPanel® PW (FRP)
• ArmorTuf®-NXT

Scuff • Smooth or corrugated in galvanized steel
• Smooth or corrugated in aluminum

Insulation • 4" Polyurethane foam (walls, ceiling, floor)
• 5" Polyurethane foam (walls, ceiling, floor)
• 6" Polyurethane foam (ceiling, floor - between cross 

members only)

Side Door • Single-swing
• Double-swing

Rear Frame • Stainless-steel

Rear Door • Low-temp insulated roll-up
• Full-opening swing
• Three-panel full-opening swing

Steps • Stirrup
• Pull-out RV
• Bustin slide-away
• Insulated aluminum recessed stepwell

Floor • Anti-skid box-type reefer
• Anti-skid inverted “T”
• Additional Kazoo floor drains
• Wheel wells
• Forklift reinforcement (18’ and longer)

Ramp • Aluminum slider (10’, 12’, 14’, 16’)

Interior Lights • Additional LED dome light

Cargo Control • E-Track
• F-Track
• Rope ties
• Floor ties

Bumpers • Full-width pooched ICC
• Full-width two-step pooched ICC
• One-way pooched step
• Full-width pooched step
• Chicago-style step
• Rubber dock

Accessories • Hitch receiver
• Rear spot-view mirror - stainless steel
• Back-up camera
• Back-up alarm
• Tire chocks
• Reflector Kit
• Fire extinguisher
• First aid kit

Liftgate • Contact a Supreme Sales Representative for 
available options

Due to Supreme Corporation’s commitment to 
product improvement and quality, specifications and 
options are subject to change without notice. 

supremecorp.com

SVG-SS-0816

Width Length
Height

79" 85" 91" 97" 103" 109"

96" 

12' ● ● ●

14' ● ● ●

16' ● ● ● ●

18' ● ● ●

20' ● ● ● ●

22' ● ● ● ● ●

24' ● ● ● ● ●

26' ● ● ● ●

28' ● ● ●

102" 

18' ● ● ●

20' ● ● ● ●

22' ● ● ● ● ●

24' ● ● ● ● ●

26' ● ● ● ●

28' ● ● ●

• Available sizes limited by chassis type
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REASONS
TO BELIEVE
The Supreme Difference

Innovation at the Forefront 

Many of our vehicles are made with our own, 
specialized FiberPanel® material – available 
with both a plywood inner core (PW (FRP)) or 
a lightweight, honeycomb core (HC) – in our 
state-of-the-art Tower Structural Laminating 
(TSL) facility using an innovative, patented 
manufacturing process.

National Presence 

Wherever you’re located in the U.S.,  
you’re always near a Supreme Corporation 
representative. With seven manufacturing 
facilities throughout the United States,  
we can help you find the right truck body  
to meet your requirements, no matter  
where you are.

Warranty Policy 

We offer one of the best warranties in  
the business. Our 1-year limited warranty 
covers white surface and leaks. Our 
3-year/36,000-mile limited bulkhead-
to-bumper warranty covers repairs and 
replacement in the event a part is found to 
be defective. In addition, a 5-year limited 
structural warranty (roof, wall, and floor 
structure) lets you know your Supreme truck 
body is built to last. For additional information, 
please review our warranty policy.
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